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INTRODUCTION.

:@:

HAVING witnefTed the

feverity

of the

Dysentery,

here and in the Weft- Indies, I have felecled this difeafe

fubjecf.

of the

following

both

a^

the

DiflTertation.

In the difcuffion of this

interesting fubjedl:, I cannot promife
pleafure of doing that juftice to the performance,
which its importance demands,
Some of the greateft phyficians
of the la(l and prefent century, have hitherto failed in the com
pletion of this moft defirable object. The unfuccefsful attempts
of writers to invefiigate this calamitous difeafe, have led to
very
injurious conclufions, productive of much embarraflfment and
danger in the management of the cure. I am aware that the
fubject. of which I propofe to treat, is of difficult explanation ;
but, prompted to the undertaking in conformity to an indifpenfible law of this Univerfity, I have
prefumed to offer to the pub
lic the following pages.
myfelf

the

Purfuing
to

reflt 6t

the confideration of

on

introduction

the different
;

and, Avhen

and uncultivated
rank in

dignified
improvement

medicine,

changes
we

it has

naturally

led

fince its firft

undergone
rifing from its former rude
prefent improved flute and
a
pltafing reality of the vaft

view it

fituation, to its
fcience, it affords

in human

we are

knowledge.

The theories of medicine

viii
have been aim oft
much

error

and

as

various

hypothecs

of condenfinEj into

ciples

the

have

names

Univerfity*

—

of

to

confequently

the

happy

fcientific

tairf

prin

upon unanfwerahave been refcrved for

eftablifhing
to

And here I cannot forbear ob-

how much the world is indebted

ferving,
that long catalogue

But

view, and reducing

unity of difeafe, feems

Profeflbr of this

of difeafes,

prevailed.

all former theories ; and of

ble evidence the
a

one

as

of

to

this great

man.

All

the remembrance of

difeafes,
greatafhare of the Student's labor, is now
but abfolutely
very properly renounced, not only as fuperfluous,
the
name"
for
to
prefcribe
injurious, by inducing Phyficians
inftead of the
grade" of difeafe ; and the mind, unembarraffed by a flavifh attention to names, is left to the free exercife of
its powers, reafoningon the general principles of the operations
of nature. In fucha fituation, with the fpirit of enquiry which
fo commonly prevails, we may reafonably hope the period is not
names

which conllitutedfo

"

"

far diftant, when the
and the

all

practice
objection.
*

theory of medicine founded on fact,
by experience, fhall triumph over

eftablifhed

Dr. Ra(b.

DYSENTERY.
word in the Greek is called
Dufenteria,
imports a Difficulty in the Interlines.
It has been
emphatically termed by Latin wri
ters,
Intejlinorum. Cclfus calls it Tormi
na.
Cadius Aurelianus, Rheumatifmus Cum Ulcere.
This difeafe generally makes its
appearance at the
latter end of fummer and the beginning of autumn,
and has been juftly called
by Dr. Sydenham, the "de
bris Intro vcr fa," or the " fever of the feafon turned
upon the bowels ;" or perhaps more properly the
"
Inteftinal ftate of fever," by Dr. Ruih. The term
Dyfentery appears to be too indefinite, as it may
be applied with equal
propriety to various other
difeafes of the bowels ; as Cholera Morbus, Di
arrhea, and Hemorrhage. It is likewife called the

THIS
and

—

Di/Jjcultas

—

"

Bloody Flux," which appellation is quite as vague
that ju.ft mentioned, as the Haemorrhoids and
other Hsemorrhagies are equally entitled to the fame
name.
Agreeable to the opinion of the ancients,
there were various fpecies of this difeafe, depend
ing on different caufes, and confequently requiring
as

different remedies for the cure.
And it has been
one of the
greateft difficulties the moderns have
had to encounter, to do away the prejudices
ariling
from this fource.
It was the misfortune or former

to the
credulity of the
when medicine was conlidered an art of
conjecture) to view the operations of nature as divevilfisd and obfeure in the production of difeafe :
and on fome occanons have evidently perplexed
themfeives to cuablifii this opinion : and ieem to
have admired nature in proportion as her caufes

phyficians, (owing perhaps
times,
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and effects appeared
myfterious and complicated.
But the veil of fuperftition and
bigotry that To long
darkened her paths, is faft
removing; and it isto find, the further we
pleafing
penetrate into na
the
more
reafon
we have to
ture,
acknowledge and
revere that
and
harmony
fimplicity which is fo
in
all
her
works.
confpicuous
"
"

From Nature's chain whatever link you ftrikc,
Tenth or ten thoufandth, breaks the chain alike."

this ftate of inteftinal fever common
in
ly appears the end of fummer and beginning of
autumn, it is not exclufively confined to thefe feafons, as it is frequently to be met with in the fpring,
and fometimes in the winter. And it
may be re^
marked, that at thefe times the intermittent and
remittent fever is likewife prevalent.
The Dyfenis
often
endemic, efpecially in camps and low
tery
marmy countries.
Sydenham mentions its raging
as an
with
epidemic
great mortality in the city of
London in the year ? 660.
Morgagni and others
alfo notice this circumftance ; and there arc
many
inftances of its having prevailed with great malig
nity in different parts of America, efpecially in the
Weft-Indies that country being peculiarly adapt
ed to the production of the difeafe,
having all the
concurring caufes that exift in other places, with
this additional one, viz.
that the inhabitants of
thefe iflands make much ufe of acefcent aliment
and unripe fruit, which
ftrongly predifpofes them
to its attacks.
The complicated appearances which
take place in this ftate of fever, have led authors to

Although

—

—

defcribe it very

markable, that
count of it*

differently ; and it is fomewhat re
fcarcely any two agree in their ai^

i 1

*Dr. Sydenham defcribes the epidemic Dyfente
ries a« varying very much in their nature, which
he afcriber. to a lufus natura.
But Sir John Pringle
affures us, that of all the epidemic Dyfenteries
which he had feen in the army, they were of the
fame nature ; and in this opinion he was confirm
ed by the obfervations of Dr. Huck and others,
employed during the late war, not only in Ger
many, but in America ; and, in their account of
the difeafe, mention it as occurring with nearly
the fame fymptoms, and yielding to the fame me
thod of cure.
It wag before fuggefted, that there were cafes of
this complaint to be met with in every feafon ; yet,
it rarely prevails epidemically, except in fummer or
autumn ; when, from various caufes,
debility in
This epi
the inteftines is more apt to be prefent.
demic is uiually mo ft fevere at its commencement,
and often becomes lefs fo as cool weather ap
proaches ; and, by gradually wafting itfelf and
combining with other difeafes, at length difap-

pears.

Sydenham, in treating of the epidemic in Lon«
don, of 1669, l^l°-> I^7i) &c. mentions a Dyfentery in which feveral had

no (tools at all ; but, in
other
was
refpedl
highly acute, and very
every
much exceeded in violence the Dyfenteries of the
following years. But, as this account has not been
confirmed by the obfervations of fucceeding au
thors, there is reafon to believe it was a different
form of inteftinal fever, from that which is com
monly denominated a true Dyfentery : And again,
he defcribes it as not being attended with a dif-

charge

of blood.

Willis

fpeaks of

many cafes
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which he had feen, in which there

was

only

a
"

dilthe

charge of water. Sydenham obfervee, that
epidemical conftitution declining, the gripes were
fcarcely felt." Degner likewife defcribes a Dyfenby its contagious and
tery, diftincft from others,
bilous nature," which generally feized with great
A bilous affection, particularly a difviolence.
charge of bile by vomiting, as far as my obferva
tions have extended, is almoft always a concomitant
fymptom, and often proves exceedingly troublefome in its commencement : generally more fb, in
proportion as it approaches to the other forms of
"

autumnal fevers ;
or

frequent,

as

but, which is feldom fo fevere

commonly

attends the Cholera

Morbus.

Ballonius fays, "Dyfenteries are either inteftinal
and meff nterical, or hepatical ; and, that it is abfurd to attribute all Dylenteries to the inteftines."
The Dyfentery commonly commences with the
nfual fy mptoms of fever, accompanied by an affec
tion of the ftomach ; as naufea, and frequently a
vomiting of bile ; a £en{e of ftricture and weight in
the inteftines, attended with coftivenefs.
At other
times a Diarrhea precedes.
After fome of thefe
fymptoms have continued a fhort time, a degree of
pain is felt in various parts of the Abdomen, miff
ing from one place to another ; as the Umbilicus,
—

Pelvis,

the talfe

Ribs, and the right

and left Hyfoon
becomes
conpochondrium.
pain very
with
a
conftant inclination to go tc ftool;
fiderable,
and, for the moft part, without much difcharge.
At this period there is almoft an inceifant
chillinefs,
a total lofs of
appetite, much thirft, and the whole
train of feveriih
attended with

The

fymptoms

—

great
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of ftrength, and pains in the back and
The pain in the Abdomen increafes, with
frequent ftools of Mucus and bloody matter. The
fever now becomes confiderable, and is generally of
that type which Dr. Cullen calls
inflammatory ;
but is not fo invariably ; as the fever often
early
affumes a malignant form, accompanied with all
the fymptoms of depreffion that ufually attend that
ftate of fever.
In fome cafes the febrile fymp
toms are
apparently mild, the whole force of the
difeafe being concentrated in the inteftines : when
this happens, the pain and other fymptoms are un
commonly fevere. The fever is fometimes a re
gular intermittent. The Dyfentery is often tranflated to the fkin, and affumes the form of Eryfipelas, and other cutaneous affections. The diverfined
appearance of the matter difcharged in the courfe
of this difeafe, has been differently accounted for.
Formerly, when ulceration was fuppofed always to
take place, Aretaeus, and after him Archigenes,
accounted for all the fymptoms according to the
particular gut affected and the circumftance of
the fore ; "which, if deep and corroding, fome large
blood-veffel, he fuppofed might occafion a mortal
haemorrhage." The termination of the difeafe by
haemorrhage, often occurs in perfons labouring un
der a fcorbutic affection ; and, in fuch e*fes, fre
quently proves fatal in the courfe of a few hours.
Morgagni obferves, that blood may come from
the inteftines without any rupture of the bloodveffels, and only by their greater dilatation.
In general, the haemorrhage is rather & favourable
fymptom than otherwife, as the morbid excitement

proftration
limbs.

ia the inteftines is

thereby diminifhed ; efpecially
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the blood flows immediately from the parts af
On the whole, the difcharges in ordinary
fected.
cafes, whether of blood ovferum, are not to be dread
ed as much as other circumftances attending the
It has been a fubject of difpute amongft
difeafe.
authors, whether ulceration takes place in this
form of inteftinal fever : that it does, appears high
ly probable from the copious difcharge of pus
The fol
which fucceeds the inflammatory ftage.
as

lowing
"

is the

At firft

defcription given by Hippocrates :
there is a difcharge of acrid bile ; then

—

abrafions of the inteftines follow ; afterwards blood
is excreted with the abrafions : And this constitutes
a true

Dyfentery."

He then proceeds :
"
When abrafions of the bowels only are dis
charged, it is to be obferved, whether any fat fubfor then the ulcer is
ftance is voided with them
When blood is voided, it
in the large inteftines.
is neceffary to obferve whether it is mixed univerfally with the excrement, or whether it is only Su
perficially upon fome part ot them. If it be mixed
with them, it lhews that the ulcer is in the fuperior
inteftines : if it appear on the furface, the ulcer ia
in the inferior inteftines. The fame obfervation
applies in regard to the abrafions, in fome degree ;
and they will alfo fhew by their proper fubftance,
—

which interline is affected. Dyfenteries that arife
from the liver, are to be difcovered in this man
ner :
In the beginning, a thin, bloody fanies is
difcharged ; then by the difeafe increafing, a thick
humour, not unlike the fceces of red wine ; but no
abrafions are voided ; and fometimes during an
interval of two or three days, the evacuation is
—
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then returns again, with
difcharg:s
much worfe than the fortner ; which is not the
cafe when there is an ulcer in the inteftines : in
which the patient has neither large stools, nor loig
intervals between them.
When the ulcer is in the
the
difeafe
is
called a Tenefmus.
it is at
rectum,
tended with vehement (training, and a conftant
defire of going to (tool ; voiding at the fame time
but little ; which, in the beginning, is pituicous
and pinguious ; but, in length of time, a fpecies
of abrafions is alfo voided.
But, through the
whole of this difeafe, the faeces fiom the fuperior
inteftines have nothing of this fort mixed with
Some writers mention, that after -a great
them.
draining to (tool, fucceeded by vehement pain, a
fort of callous (tones have been voided, not unlike
thofe which are generated in the bladder : but I
have never feen them, nor have I heaid of any
perfon who has."
He fays, in his Comment on the Epidemics,
"
that there are two forts of Dyfenteries : one from
an ulceration of the corroded inteftines ; and the
other, when a copious difcharge of blood from the
veins of the inteftines is evacuated."
In lib. Ill, chap. 7, De Symptomatum Caufis,
he fays, " there are four different fpecies of bloody
excretions, from four different caufes. One of pure
blood, from the lofs of a limb, or from foregoing
fome accuilomed exercife.
Another, when from
a
of
the
an
liver,
watery blood is dif
imbecility
The
of
raw fie in.
charge J, like the wafhings
third, when a black and lhining blood is difcharged. In theie three fpecies of excretions, the dif-

fupprefTei;

—

—

—

—

IS
but in the fourth, the (tools are
fmaller and more frequent. Sometimes pure blood
is voided, and fometimes in a concreted ftate.

charges

are

large

;

—

Sometimes a (mall quantity of matter ; alfo houghs
of ulcers, which are called Ephelkides ; befides mem
branous fubftances, which are parts of the intef
With thefe, excrements are of
tines themfelves.
This
ten voided, having drops of blood in them.
which
laft is an exulceration of the inteftines, and
only fome writers will allow to be properly called
—

a

Dyfcntery."

Sir John Pringle was of opinion, that ulceration
of the inteftines was a different ailment ; and, unlefs attended with the fymptoms that generally ac
company the Dyfentery, could not conftitute that
difeafe.
Morgagni obferves, that in this difeafe
the inteftines are fometimes affected with ulcers,
and fometimes not.
And, in another place, he
takes notice of the ulceration happening only in
But the di flections of
its more advanced ftate.
—

and Pringle, prove
that this affection of the inteftines is a very rare

Morgagni, Bonetus, Cleghorn
occurrence.

The membranous fiibftance which is found
mixed with the fceces, is the effect of inflamma
tion, and is formed in the fame manner as in the
Cinanche Trachealis, and other inflammatory difeafes.
And it is remarkable, that notwithftanding
the difcharges are fometimes copious, and always
frequent, that natural fceces are fo rarely to be
found amongft them : and when they do appear,
as Dr. Cullen obferves, it is in the form of Scybala ;
i:Lat is, in hard balls ; upon the evacuation of
which, there is a fufpenfion of pain and mod of
—
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the diftremng
fymptoms ; which, however, is Sel
dom of long duration ; and the frequent ftools
and tenefmus return again with increafed violence
;
and fometimes the
unhappy patient's Sufferings
Soon terminate in death.
the diSeafe is lefs

Again

and of longer duration ; continuing for
months and years, and attended with the molt un

violent,

happy confequences as'Dyfpcpfia, Melancholia,
and Hypochondriafis, are
apt to fucceed the debi
which
is
this
chronic ftate of Dylity
produced by
—

f entery.

The Diarrhea, which fometimes Succeeds
it, particularly in warm climates, from the ffimuJus of acrid bile, is often very troublefome.
The
of
worms
in the courfe of this fever,
appearance
has been a Subject of difpute amongft writers : fome
Suppofing that they even had a (hare in producing
That worms are often voided in thefe diScafes, I have many times obferved ; but am far
from fuppofing that they have the molt diftant
(hare in exciting them. But it is poflible, and even
probable, that after the formation of the complaint,
they may tend to aggravate it : and the early ap
pearance of worms may be deemed rather an unfa
vorable fign, as it is a certain indication of greats
It has been alien
morbid action in the Inteftines.
in
that
violent
their
worms,
ed,
druggies to extri
cate thomfelves from their confinement, have pe
netrated the coats of the inteftines, and been found
in the cavity of the abdomen ; which, however, is

fluxes.

be doubted, as they do not feem to
for any fuch exertion ; and
(iifficient
poflefs energy
their fort texture is not at all calculated for fuch
an
enterprize. The difcharges accompanying
worms, c.re generally ferous and very acrid, and
very much

to
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In the more advanced Sta
induce great irritation.
over the
ges of Dyfentery, the pains are diffufcd
whole of the abodomen : apparently following the
colon in its different flexures, and defcending to
the rectum, occafion much diftrefs in the back.
are
The
augmented by the de

confiderably

pains

in
gree of flatulence that prevails, which is always
proportion to the quantity of fermentable matter
The air generated
in the ftomach and inteftines.
in the fermentative proccfs, fometimes diftends the
domach and inteftiral canal to a confiderable fize.
The uncharge of acid which at this period often
prevails in the ftomach, gives rife to Cardialgia,
Hiccough, &c. And fuch is the impaired ftate of
—

thedigeftive oigans, that the mod mild and bland
food affords much acid and air : which may not al
ways arife fo much from a want of action in the
prima via, as the vitiated date of the fecretiones
collected in it.
Thefe affctions are not {o apt to
accompany the difeafe in its fird dages, c.s after it
has differed fome abatement

but which has not
of Succefs in the
entirely ceafed, owing
cure when well
managed ; but oftener, when from
mifmanagement, the diforder has affumed a chro
;

to a want

nic form.

Prolapfus Ani is among the moft
troublefome fymptoms of this difeafe, and is always
A

Sure mark of its violence.
Children are moft lia
ble to this affection.
The irritation excited by a
prolapfed rectum, often induces a Sudden mortifi
cation in that gut.
The pain ariling from Tenefis
fometimes excruciating indeed, and almoft
mus,
intolerable : and I believe the dangerous or fafe ter
mination of this ftate of fever, may often be eftia

mated

according

to

the greater

or

lefs

feverity

of
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this Symptom. When the fceces are very offenfive,
it denotes great danger, particularly if attended
with a hectic date of fever.
When this date of
fever is formed, and the Stools are inceffant and
involuntary ; when all the marks of depreflion,
fuch as the hippocratic countenance
an hurried
and almoft imperceptible pulfe
cold, clammy
a vomiting and
fweats
hiccoughing are prefent,
they drongly indicate the approach of death ;
which, however, does not always take place ; as I
have ihen mod of thefe fymptoms in the crifis of
this difeafe, followed by a favorable termination
of it.
As the Dyfentery appears at the time of intermittents and remittents, fo alfo it arifes from the
lame caufes, and is in fact only a different modifi
In confirmation of this,
cation of the fame difeafe.
it will be only neceflary to attend to its operations,
which exactly correfpond with thole of other forms
of fever ; more efpecially in it6 feveral intermif(ions, remiffions, and exacerbations ; all of which
may be obferved in the feveral grades of this fever,
with as much precifion, as in the common inter
mittent and remittent: as during the intermiiTion
and remiffion of fever, there is a refpite from the
more
aggravated fymptoms, fo alfo there is in Dyientery : and on the contrary, as in the exacerbations
the fymptoms are again heightened and become
more diflreiTmg, fuch alfo is the courfe in this form
attended with an increafe of
of intedinal fever
more frequent dools, and in all ref peels more
pain,
"
the moft fatal and
Dr. Rufh calls it
Severe.
—

—

—

—

alarming form

of intermittent"
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I

fuppofe

eonfifl in
"

"

with him the caufe of

Dyfentery

to

—

id, PrediSpoSing debility.
2d, lncrcafed excitability in

the part, in

con-

fequence of this debility ; and
3d, Morbid excitement induced

in the part, by
the dimulus of diftenfion from the blood ; and by
the effufion of ferum, lymph, or red globules in the
weakened, and afterwards inflamed part." That
the different changes in the date of the atmofphere
"

have a great (hare in producing this form of fever,
is very well afcertained ; but that a cold and moid
ftate is fo peculiarly adapted to the formation of it,
as fome have
imagined, is perhaps not quite accu
rate ; as it has been known to rage with equal or
greater violence after a warm, and during a very
dry State of the atmofphere : and Dr. Willis ob
ferves, that this epitl mic which prevailed in Lon
don in the Summer of 1660, was. accompanied
It has very judly
with very hot and dry weather.
been delcribed as the offspring of low and damp
Situations ; but there are even variations in this reSpect ; as I have known the Dyfentery and intermittents of the common form take their Station on
the height of hills ; while the country below, and
which was more immediately expoied to marfh
miafma, was perfectly healthy. There does not
therefore appear to be any one date of the atmo
fphere which is invariably concerned in the pro
duction of this difeafe. As the autumnal fevers arc
all attended with bilious difcharges, it has led to
the fuppodtion that bile was intimately concerned
in exciting them.
That it has a lhare in the pro
duction of morbid excitement in the inteftines on
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rinny

oceafions, is,

I

believe, unquedionable.

Animal effluvia is often an
exciting caufe of this,
as well as other forms of fever
; but, that it is more
likely to induce it than vegetable putrefadion, is
not probable.
—Indeed, it is altogether certain, that
animal effluvia has no fpecific effect in this
way.
The i lea of putrefcency in the fluids
predifpoiing
to this difeafe, mud now be
generally disbelieved ;
as it has been afcertained
the
by
experiments of Dr.
Sybert, that no fuch date of them can take place
during life. It has been faid, that thofe laboring
under a fcorbutic Diathefis, are more liable to at
tacks of the difeafe in quedion : if fo, it cannot be
pre fumed at this time, to be owing to any fuppo
fed prutrefcency that
may prevail in the habit. In
deed, this liability to be affected in this way in
thoSe who have the Scurvy, does not Seem to exift.
I before mentioned, that this difeafe was fometimes
tranflatcd to the fkin, and affumed the form of
other affections ; fo alfo there are forms of difeafe
transferred to the intedines, and take on the ap
I once faw this remarka
pearance of Dyfentery.
verified.
Of
about
bly
fifty cafes of Influenza
which were under my care, the whole of them, in
two or three
days from the attack of this difeafe,
terminated in the Dyfentery.
The catarrhal affec
tion immediately fubfided ; and, in thofe perfons
in which the Influenza was mod fevere, fo was the
Dyfentery that followed. Dr. Rufh obferves, that
the Influenza is often a precurfor of pedilential dif
eafe, and that it frequently arifes from crowded
aflcmblijH.
The accuracy of this obfervation was
confirmed in the cafes alluded to above.
The crew of the Philadelphia frigate was not af-
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fected with this difeafe until after we* had been at
fea for feveral week?;, when it Suddenly made its
appearance and became univerfal ; and, as f uddenly dijappcared, after taking on the form before men
The contagious nature of Dyfentery has
tioned.
been generally admitted : but, while on the one
hand fome have fuppofed it to fall little fhort in
this refpect of the mealies, the plague, or the Small
others have contended that it is not uniformly
pox
fo ; and Some have afferted that it is never infec
tious. To this latter opinion, I cannot entirely
agree ; but, that it is rarely fo, I am well convin
ced : perhaps not much more fo, than the common
form of intermittent and remittent fever.
Of
about a hundred cafes which I once had under my
immediate notice, many of them of a defperate
kind, it did not appear to be communicated from
one to the other ; and, of the whole number of
nurfes that waited on the fick, not one was feized
with the difeafe.
This inftance and others have
induced me to fuppofe its contagious nature very
inconfiderable. In the country when it prevails epi
demically, I believe it to be Scarcely ever contagious.
In camps and Situations peculiarly unhealthy
where, from a want of attention to cleanlinefs, and
other caufes, the miafma becomes highly vitiated,
it may then become fo.
Cold has very properly
been fuppofed to have a confiderable fliare in the
production of the difeafe ; but, it is not conceived
that it has any particular effect in this
way, differ
ent from other
caufes
Cold
debilitating
drongly
predifpofes the body to the action of dimuli, and
can thus be confidered a caufe of
Dyfentery. When
—

—

*

The author afted

as

Suigeon

ol tliis

frigate

on a

cruife in tlic year 1803.
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is under the operation of cold, from
Sudden expofure to it, after being heated, it is then
highly fufceptible of the ftimfius of contagion. I
before fuggeded, that the form of difeafe under
confideration was mod likely to occur, where, with
predifpofing debility in general, there was a par
ticular enfeebled ftate of the domach and intedines.
The caufes which act more immediately in indu
cing, a date of debility in the domach and intef-

the

fyftem

tinei,

are

—

the immoderate ufe
Dr. Rufh obferves, that the coun*
of unripe fruit.
are mod fubject to this difeafe on ac
try people
count of their ufing this article to excefs.
2d, Animal food of difficult digedion, and of an

id, Improper aliment

unwholefome

—

as

quality.

free ufe of vegetables, without
food.
proper mixture of animal
acids
The
vinegar, ckc.
vegetable
4th,

3d,

The

too

a

—

Unwholefome water.
In a debilitated, and confequently excitable date
of the intedines, it only requires the adion of di
muli to create the difeafe in queftion ; and this
from their being either immediately or

5th,

happens
more remotely applied.
Dr. Mofely obferves,

'

that accidental flimuli in the
bowels have often caufed this difeafe ; and a little
rhubarb and laudanum have often cured it. Fathe
bricius Hildanus mentions a perfon to whom
fatal
by the
of muftirooms had almoft

proved

eating

fame difeafe.
fays, that Tachos, an Egyp
in his own coun
tian, a remarkable healthy man
in Perfia, which
a
£lian

try, loft his life

by

Dyfentery
c
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on by changing from his accuftomed
the luxurious Perfians. Amatus Luof
that
diet,
in India and Egypt have
fitanus fays, the
Dyfenteries, from eating the flcfh of animals that
The caufes acting more re
feed on Cafha Fiftula.
effluvia— the alter
human
marfh
and
are,

he

brought
to

pejple

motely,

the paflions of the mind
nation of heat and cold
and
intemperance.
contagion
There is, perhaps, no ftate of fever with which
we are acquainted, in which the aid and interference
of a phyfician is more eflentially required, than in
It is one of the worft of
this under confideration.
difeafes to be entr tided to the care of nature.
As
in its firft formation it is " mifplaced and irregu
lar," fo it continues to preferve that form through
out its whole progrefs, and in all its operations.
The inceffant pain accompanying it, wuth the fre
quency of ftools, and other urgent fymptoms,
have induced attendants, and even phyfician s to
adopt the humane plan of affording temporary re
lief ; and for this purpofe have been led to prefcribe
medicines, which, although they Soothe the infidious
enemy for the moment, are only calculated t©
fufpend the conteft, until fhe can accumulate vigor
to renew the attack with increaSed violence.
This
treatment, with the Seclufion of the Sick from the accefs of pure air ; and the inattention to renewing
that in which they are more
immediately confined^
has probably deprived the world of
many valuable
The
want
of
live?,
cleanlinefs has iikewile bem
productive of much mifchief. I have feen feveral
cafes in which worms were generated in the rec
—

for

—

of attention to this circumftance.
Without due regard to the early application of pr©-

tum

want
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per means, the Dyfentery is one of the moft fevere
Scourges that afflicts mankind. And on the con
trary, with the advantage of pure air, good medi
cal and other attendance, it
may in common be ex
cured.
I
lhall
now
pedition fly
pafs on to the more
and
It
which
relates to the cure.
important part,
"
is a common faying,
that an ounce of preventive is
worth a pound'of cure."
As it relates to this difeafe,
the adage is Somewhat applicable.
During the
prevalence of Dyfentery, various means to avoid
it have been made ufe of with fuccefs.
As it ge
in
when
there
is great
thofe
feafons
nerally appears
irregularity in the temperature of the weather, and
wh n the Sultry heat of a Summer's day is Succeed
ed' by the chilling dews of autumn, it will natu
rally be infered, that the regulating the clothing
conformably to thefe changes, muft be a very neceffary precaution. Among other articles well adapt
ed to the defence of the body againd fudden altera
tions in the weather, is flannel ; and which ought
to be worn next the fkin.
During the prevalence
of epidemic difeafes, the regulating of the excite
ment and
excitability of the fyftem, is of the ut—

importance in order to avoid them. Nothing
contributes, perhaps, much more to this effect,
than a regular and healthy action on the furface of
the body ; and to anfwer this intention, the mo
molt

derate and careful ufe of the cold bath is a power
It not only keeps the fkin clean, but
ful auxiliary.
tone
to
the
gives
perfpiratory fyftem. The inha
bitants of warm climates have long experienced the
invigorating effects of this invaluable remedy. It
to be circumfpect in diet,
is likjwife of
and in

confequence
particular to avoid

all thofe articles which

SeT
of as having a tendency to debilitate
the ftomach and inteftines. The aliment fhould
confift of fuch as is cordial, and of eafy digeftion,
without being entirely confined to either an animal
or
vegetable diet particularly the former. The
great advantage of avoiding exciting caufes, does
not confift alone in
warding off the difeafe ; but by
thus preparing the fyflem, its attacks are rendered
The neceffitr of cleanlinefs
much lefs formidable.
cannot be too
ftrongly enjoined. The neglect o£
it is the Source of many evils
it fpreads contagion
and death.
The welfare of one alone does not de
pend on it it involves, perhaps, the fate of hun
The benefits of admitting pure air into the
dreds.
patient's apartment, need not be urged. It is the
moft certain method of correcting the foulnefs of
the air in which the patient is more immediately
As to the temperature of air moft favo
confined.
rable to the conducting of the cure, perhaps a mid
dle ftate as to heat and cold is to be preferred. The
great proftration of ftrength that early takes place,
is often accompanied with much anxiety of mind,
depreffion of fpirits, and an abandonment of the
hopes of recovery. To remove thefe apprehen
sions as far as may be practicable, will therefore re
quire immediate and condant attention. It is here
that we cvct in the double capacity of phyfician and
And it is here that the feelings of huma
friend.
nity fhould in a particular manner be roufed into
were

Spoken

—

—

—

—

—

—

Sympathy.

Having premiSed theSe observations, I Shall now
myfelf to an account of the remedies moft

confine

approved

of in the

cure ;

and
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I.

Of Blood-Letting.

So much depends on the date of the
fyftem, the
violence of the diSeafe, and other circumftances,
that the indications of cure vary
very much ; but
is
blood-letting
generally neceflary. It prepares
the way for the fuccefsful ufe of other evacuants.
After the difeafe is completely formed, this opera
tion can very feldom be difpenfed with, with pro
—

priety.
II.

Purges.

Thefe fhould confift of either the Muriate of
Mercury, Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Magnefia,
or Caftor Oil.
The purge which I have feen moft
Successfully employed, is the Muriate of Mercury ;
Succeeded in a few hours by a fmall dofe of Sulphate
of Magnefia. I (hould prefer the Sulphate of Mag
nefia to the Sulphate of Soda, as it is in general
more
acceptable to the ftomach.
III.

Emetics.

It may fometimes be neceflary to give thefe,
with an intention of exciting vomiting alone.
They appear to be moft beneficial, when exhibited
In
in fuch a manner as to act cathartically alfo.
fail
of ex
this double action, they very feldom
evacuation
another
by perfpk
very falutary
citing
The emetics moft in ufe are, the Vitrum
ration.
Antimonii, ftibiated Tartar, and Ipecacuana.
—

r

—

IV.

Sudorifics.

Thefe have been highly extolled of late, parti
cularly she medicines mentioned under the head of
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To thefe may be added
emetics.
the Muriate of Mercury.
and
phor,
V.

Opium,

Cam

Opium.

This is a fovereign remedy, when the ftomach
It calms
and inteftines are prepared to receive it.
the fyftem, and allays that inordinate irritation fo
conftantly attendant on the difeafe.
VI.

Mercury

Has been ufed with the greateft fuccefs in every
flage. It is, perhaps, moft ufeful when the difeafe
inclines to a chronic form : it is then almoft a fpe-

cific.
VII.

Blisters

defervedly ranked among the moft valuable
of remedies, particularly if applied to the abdo
men, when the difeafe is in a forming ftate.
They
I have recently feen an indraw it to the furface.
Are

In about four or five hours after the
ftance of it.
of
a
large blifter to the abdomen, a high
application
of
inflammation
fucceeded, which was more
degree
fevere and extenfive than I had ever obferved fol
The Dyfentery, howe*
low the ufe of one before.
and
the
ver, difappeared ;
patient had the fatisf ac
tion to find himfelf perfectly relieved from every
fy mptom of it, by the time the blifter was healed,

VIII.

The Peruvian Bark

Has lately been introduced into practice in all
ftages of the Dyfentery. Dr. Wiftar informed me,
that a phyfician at Derby, Pennfylvania, had ufed
it in this way, and entertained a very high opinion
of its efficacy, I fhall briefly ftate the practice
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which I have Seen moft SucceSsSullv
employed in
the cure of this difeafe.
As I obferved before, it
will generally be found
neceflary to commence
with blood-letting
and which is to be
repeated as
often as the pulfe indicates. In a fhort time after
the venefection, it will be
proper to adminifter a
purge, confiding of Muriate of Mercury, and Sul
phate of Magnefia from 6 to 1 2 grains of the for
The Sulphate
mer, and half an ounce of the latter.
of Magnefia is to be given four or five hours after
the Mercury.
When the purge has operated fuffiit
will
be
ciently,
proper to give an anodyne, com
bined with fome fudorific medicine : for this
purpofe, one grain of Opium, and one of Ipecacuana
will be found ufeful.
On the fecond day, if fur
ther evacuation from the domach and intedines is
deemed neceflary, (which may be determined
by the date of fever, the naufea, and gripes,) a
combination of two fcruples of Ipecacuana, and
one
grain of dibiated Tartar may be divided
into four parts ; one of which is to be exhibited
every hour and a hal£ until they operate both
emetically and cathartically ; which fhould be pro
moted, until the ftomach and intedines are well
cleanfed: afterwards, a furodific pill, of the compofition before mentioned, is again to be taken.
But, if after the fird bleeding and purge, the difc
eafe fhould fo far abate as not tp require the vomit,
either of the following formulas
may be given in
the manner hereafter prefcribed. -Hrd
7 or £
of
with
or
of
antimonial
Laudanum,
drops
30
40
Wine, to be given every three hours. Second a
third of a grain of Opium, one and a half or two
grains of Gampher, and one third of a grain of Ipe—

—

—

—

30
Cacuana, formed into a pill, and given every two.
hours and a half. Or third
7 and a half grams of
Opium, 9 of Muriate of Mercury, and one Scru
ple of Camphor, to be made into 18 pills one to
be taken every three hours. The fudorific effect of
—

—

thefe

medicines, may be promoted by drinking fage

tea, moderately tepid.
By perfevering in the ufe
of either of the above prefcriptions, with occafionally interpofing a purge, a vomit, a bleeding or blif
ter, or all in regular fucceflion, I have very feldom
known them fail of fuccefs ; efpecially, if the fyf
tem is
kept reduced to that point, in which the
Sweating proceSs may be carried on with eaSe. If
a
dangerous debility is likely to arife, the ufe of the
Peruvian bark, with or without Wine, will be found
neceflary : and the following formula of fudorific
medicine, is to be given at the fame time. Opium
and Ipecacuana, each three grains, to be formed
—

into three

pills, and to be given one at a time, at
proper intervals, in the courfe of twenty-four hours.
The bark appears to be mod effectual, when a de
termination to the furface is kept up during its ufe.
By attending to this circumftance, 1 have feen it
advantageoufly employed in a very early ftage.
1 he chronic Dyfentery will generally yield to a Sa
livation, and the Peruvian bark. The acidity which
fometimes abounds in the ftomach, and often occa
nons much diftrefs,
may be corrected by taking the
Salt of Tartar, and Peruvian Bark.
In ulceration
of the bowels, the different Balfams have proved
very ufeful.
On the Subject of the

difeafe, phyficians widely
view only to the local

a

of this formidable
differ.
Some having
affection, have com*

cure
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menced the

with

opiates and aftrmgents ;
but, happily,
practice has fallen into diicredit.
At a very early period of the
difeafe, it is proba
ble that a large dofe of Opium would cure it but
;
the exhibition of this remedy,
requires a very nice
calculation of the grade and prcgrefs of the difeafe.
cure

this

Were it empirically and
indifcriminately uf.d
in the firft dage, it would be very injurious.
The
mode of cure by fweating, is a judicious one un
der certain reflriclions.
It has been followed with
after
fuccefs,
previous evacuations, for more than
a
Dr.
century.
Mofely's practice in the Wed In
dies, confirms its utility : but, as he has admitted
the definition given of this difeafe by the illudrious
"
that it is the fever
Sydenham to be correct, viz.
of the feafon turned upon the bowels," it
appears
Somewhat myderious that he Should make no diScrimination in his plan of treating it, whether it
—

was an intermittent or a
yellow fever that appeared
in this form ; for although he recommends bleed
ing, and other evacuations, his chief reliance is on
fweating alone; "and by which (he obferves) all
violent degrees of Dyfentery, let the fpecies or de
scription be what it may, when the prima via are
cleanSed properly, may be cured, if
they are cura
ble at all."
To the enervated habits of the WedIndians, fuch a practice may poffibly be adapted.
In feveral attempts which I have Seen made to treat
it in this way from the
beginning, the difeafe was

It was
always found bed to
with other evacuations.
In warm cli
where
of
the progrefs
the difeafe is rapid,
mates,

evidently aggravated.

—

commence

and great

debility Suddenly Succeeds,
D

thtre may
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be cafes in which laxatives and purges are urinecef-fary, and even injurious. I have never Seen Such.
I would ail:, what could be expected from the an
timonial powders of Dr. Mofely, in the cure of the
yellow fever of the U. States that.has affumed the
intedinal form ? To commence the cure of Dyfente
ry in this climate indifcriminately, if ever, with fudo
rific medicines, without a view to their evacuating
powers otherwife, would, in my opinion, be a very
fruitlefs, if not a dangerous practice. Whenever
there is a failure in bringing on a Diaphorefis, efpe
cially if in order to promote it, the patient has been
confined to a warm apartment, and making free
ufe of tepid drinks, much harm may endue.
It
is emphatically adding " Suel to the flame."
The
difficulty, and almod total impracticability oS keep
ing up a perSpiration in high grades of fever, at
tended with local inflammation, have long fince
difcouraged phyficians from relying on it inPhreni-.
tis, Pleuritis, Hepatitis, &c. and the fame reafons that lead to a want of dependence on it in
thefe difeafes, extend in a proportionate degree to
the management of Dyfentery.
Dr. Mofely, in
confirmation of the certain and uniform fuccefs of
his plan of cure, gives the following account :
"
In the Wed-Indics, in the prefence of feveral of
the officers of different regiments, who were deiirous to be
to the
Spectators to a fact fo
—

—

intereding

army, a foldier has been taken in the worft condi
tion of the difeafe, with blood running from him,
as in an
haemorrhage from a wound, and in the utmod agony : I have given him three
of the

grains
Glafs of Antimony, finely prepared, and
into a imall pill : this, perhaps, has
operated

common

made

'
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and downwards ; but in promoting its
ope ration to the fkin, thofe other operations ceafed,
and a violent fweat has enfued ; which was kept
up by warm herb teas, and now and then Small doSes of Laudanum ; which may always be given
with Safety, and without any of its ufua] inconveniencies, while the patient is fweating ; which is a
Even
fact worthy the attention of practitioners.
the firft ftool, after the fweating has been raifed^
has been lefs bloody ; and the third or fourth, fre
quently fcarcely tinged. Such is the power of

upwards

revulfion"

are fome peculiarities attending this dif
that
eafe,
require a treatment fui generis diftinct
from the general indications. Thus, we meet with
indances, in which the didrefs from pain, both as
relates to a general fpafmodic affection of the intef

There

—

fo fevere as to
In fuch
remedies.

tines, and the tenefmus, which

are

be unredrained by the common
cafes, the inducing a fudden relaxation of the fyf
tem, as well as promoting a perfpiration, contribute
very much to their relief: and this intention is
happily anfwered, by the ufe of the warm bath*
—

The tenefmus may in general be relieved by emol
lient glyders, with Sweet-oil and laudanum. It will

likewife be found of confequence in fuch cafes, to
as
make a free ufe of gelatinous food
Sago, Salep
if thefe
but
like
:
and
the
Tapioca, Face, Barley,
fhould
fubdances
be found to be too irritating, as
they fometimes are, the diet fhould confift of toad
and water alone.
M. de Senac mentions his having cured himfelf
and feveral others, by taking nothing but large
—

quantities

of

warm

water, for five

or

fix

days

to-
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He likewife obferves, that after bleedings
vomit of dibiated Tartar, the whole cure
confided in giving a grain of that antimonial pre
paration, diffolved in a pint of common whey or
chicken-water, in divided portions, every day, for
ail food, drink, and medicine.
in the mouth and
For ulcerations and

gether.

and

a

apthse

throat, the decoction of the bark, with or without
allum, is a very proper gargarifm.
When patients are in a date oS convaleScence,
it will require the greated vigilance on their part,

relapSe ; which they will be very liable
to have,
by committing irregularity or exceSs in
their habits of eating or drinking ; or by-improper
expofure to a damp and cool air. They fhould in
a
particular manner abdain from acids. By ob
serving theSe precautions with the aid of warm
clothing, moderate exercife, a light nutritious diet,
and fome gently dimulating drink
as
brandy and
and
or
water, Spirit
water,
good wine, they will
to their
be
reitored
gradually
pi idine health.
to

prevent

a

—

—

1
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